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• CITY SCHOOLS
Mn. thcdoadd Cho«, A. Hoi OI 

Duncan Bawd

A lady aits ag^iTS^ the head of tbe 
table when the Doneas school board 
astcmhles. Mrs. Macdonald wai 
elected chairman by her fellow trui- 
teas. Messrs. T. Pitt and David Ford 
when then '

ROAD TOINEER
ormef Crofton Resfdent Secures 

Poit Under Govcmmcnt 
Mr. H. C. Maim, latterly of Crofton. 

has been appointed snpervising cngin- 
eer of the provincial Rovernment 
roads with headqnarters at Duncan. 

His appointment is in line with the

,.ic/ woniu make nc 
The painting of the building 
left over nntil next year.

Mr. J. W. Gil

lid make no award, itely learned.

Mr. Mann resided at Crofton for 
-omc four years and left there « 

,:.7"........*'■«''» »B0 'o reside in Victoria.

... 'z ri:rr;. .rj?.1...,. ,i,h. ,i„ i.v/taA.-i.r.zioi'.dT ind;.
and Burmah. as well as in England.ucicrmioing wtietber it is possible to _ _

dZ™'“» "m.;: mi;
„.'i„d.....

tees when the resolution of the North — n

SZ^“^u.rt.7rd'^.^“.t baseball
cipal board is not taking any share in Two Out Of Three
bearing the cost of these classes and Games WHth Chemainut

.7irptr.r"n7'3«;zrn.‘:
schools of the district. This is a con. Monday even-
summation greatly to be desired but. .*»'"*» *«■
very probably, some long time ahead ^ Chemainus at the

The board is in communication with '’.'‘’"f'*
the B. C. Association of School Tnis- * S, “Ia I>«-
lees with a view to ascertaininu , , *"•?

whether it wiU be possible at the con. «!„*! ^ .
vention of that body, to discuss and a " ” f **"'*' «*'« '"‘ef-
briog forward changes k the pre«nt "’*•“'** Chemainus.
Uw with a vie* to bavin/ ^”e ‘“i ‘voirdupois. man-

avtng these ,^e Duncan five by 16
points to &.

Uw with a view to having these 
changes made by the government. 

Accounts for March totalfcd $828.47
.M.I __ ________ Aand were paued.

COBBLE HILL
Now Has Two

Have Splendid Partna

on the back and eqntily .a a-..., -c- ............ .......... ........
mg congratulated by its sister com- game enabled them

.* ~ —.uvuciai renvii owneu oy mr.
J- S. H. Matson, of The Colonist. 
Victoria, and. away- .k.w.M, *.(U. .

of the track, i
-A ... the other side place and pla 
the Frondeg ranch. Miss Bell's

■7 " “““ iM,,. .Ailiiuii R. i.iuai.; lor me nance wnicn lollowed.
Hughes. He has some 1.200 acres of and the Cowichan Women's Institute 
land there, the very latest appliances supplied the supper.
m agricultural equipment, and one of ------------------- o-------------------
the finest herds of prUe Shorthorn M»"y People are asking when will 
cattle on the continent. the city of Duncan do something t<

Mr._Hnghes acquired The Times street? It is a regular mud
busmess, plant and six-storey build. •’pI* one end to the other and
mg for a sum in the neighbourhood of "o advertisement for the city, 
B2SaOOO. He has been connected with 
the business end of newspape

high standing in the province. He

r as from Monday 
y will continue to be

The farmmg community of the is
land and province will wish him good 
luck for he should ba-e a very real Somerville
sympathy and understanding with ~ . ,
their problema and doubtless will do ^ ‘
all in hi. power to further their in-

Cowiehin Bruch. Bhie Cron Society
Previottslv aclmnwl»>tv«/< ...4998.27Mr. Hughe, was bom in Wales. 7T

knew the present British premier, and Mr- W^ J ,T 
has been in B. C for twenty years. ““
He has travelled and lived in

wnen tne newlv^onst't t A k-. .1 .... mti»i me

in them. xaet extent of Mr,

DUNCAN. B. C.. THURSDA^PRil 12th. 1917.

SALMO_SALAR
After Twelve Year* Netthig In River 

SHU Plooriihe*

Sunday last a writer, styling him- 
( March Brown", endeavours to 

».ve a classification of the game fish 
ot the province. His comment on sal- 
raon IS of particular interest to this 
district when it is remembered that 
he Duncan Board of Trade '
- up me question of netting in 

the Cowichan river with the members 
and fisheries officials it was hoped 
would attend the public meeting in 
Dnnmn. As stated elsewhere. Mr.

H. Shepherd's unwillingness to 
come has upset this proposed m ’ 
mg.'

"March Brown" says;—
"The Spring. Tyee and Cohoc lal- 

mn all lake a spoon freely in sail 
-laicr. The Spring salmon are taken 
with spoon minnow or prawn in the 
Vedder river during the month of 
July, m other rivers on the Mainland 
and also in the Cowichan and other 
rivers on Vancouver Island 

.Atlantic salmon (Salmo Salar)— 
These fish were first pul down in the 
Cowichan river, Vancouver Island, in 

...................................eight of

The Duncan Board of Trade ct 
miticc. charged with arranging a 
meeting between the Cowichan public 
and the members of parliament and 
fisheries officials interested in the pro- 
posed closure of inland waters to 
commercial netting, have met with 

the hands

<■-- .. ....... A-wuAaii live i>y JO
points to 8..

Team, and scorers wcrei-Duncan; 
BelL Payne. Barnett (4). Townsend 
(2). McNicholl (2): Chemainus: Cook, 
McKinnon (5). Robinson (2). Howe 
(0). Belts (3).

Who Duneu Ladies SUae
In the ladies' game Duncan played 

' ■ and
...C Aauio game Linnea

r. ..A. ---------- •''* **"'* »«»»on ann
.A **1' ■ " '* P*"'"® '“'R of iheir opponents at

.......................... s justly be- limes. Their efforts to keep an oi
a AA...BiaLu,aiea oy ns sister Cu.i.. a-...v ma.i.cu mcra 10 get to tne

--unities in the Cowichan district on basket oflener. and ended in their 
^e fact that the recent porchase of winning by 14 points to 4, Miss A, 
The Times, Vieloni. by Mr. Griffith Roberrion scored 8 and Miss K. Rob. 
R Hughes, gwes it a further link of ertson 6 points for the local side. Mrs. 
tht most intimate nature with the Ung was the scorer for Chemainus. 
daily press of the capital. In the men's game Duncan team.

How can a newspaperman be a which was strengihei ' ' 
fanner?" was a question which re- sion of H. W. Dicki 
ccmiy interested a Duncan audience. Icy. ran out winners .
Cobble Hill supplies the answer in 13. Both teams played fast and clean 
that on one side of the pleasant little throughout, but Duncan w< 
group of stores, hotel and houses most all through, 
which clusters round the station there McBride, of Chemainus was slight- 
•s a large modern ranch owned by Mr. ly injured early in tbe second half
' “ " .......................... "he Colonist, and had to retire.

le other side place and played
Ai. AA.C iracx. IS tne rrondeg ranch. Miss Bell's orel,«... .............................
owned and operated by Mr. Griffith R. music lor the dance which followed.
Huvhrv H. h«. I wm________ a . . - . .

17 points t 
St and clcs 

n were upper-

- Estridge took his 
played very efficiently, 

orchestra provided the 
lich f

June. 190$, In March. 1907. ......
these fish were taken in that river 

fly.

"They were all weighed and found 
approximately the tame size, about 
7J4 lbs. All the fish taken were re
placed except one which was kept for 
identification. Ulcr. In 1910. renewed 
experiment, were made at the hatch
ery at the head of Cowichan Lake. 
In the fall of 1913 and spring of 1914. 
several fish were taken and identified. 
In each case they were immature 
(viz.) "parr" or Salmon Smolt.

"The fish put down in 190$ were 
doubtless all destroyed by netting at 
lilt mouth 01 tile river in the Indiiu 
reserve or outside the mouth. Tho*e 
put down ill 1910 will likely meet the 

' le. Knowing this, it is diffi- 
—. .- understand why the fishery 
authorities undertook the experiment, 
unless the government was prepared 
to take proper measures to prevent all 
netting in the river or outside the

FISH miTIOX
Dominion Member UnwUling To At

tend Meeting At Duncan

f Mr. F. H. Shepherd. 
This gentleman, in a ti

Vliltor'i Experieoee
( the present conditiontiic ijrcseni conuilion 

of things on the Cowichan and Kok- 
silah rivers, which now are both still 
rising owing to rains, a gentleman 
who was a guest in the district this 
Eastertide, stated that he could 
ast where he liked for nets.
"Have you no fresh water 

dens?" he asked.
Fish are coming up both rivers just 

but evidently many of them arc 
last short trip.

versation with the secretary of the 
board last Thursday, when asked 
what date would be suitable for him 
to visit Duncan and attend the 
posed meeting, said that he did 
know whether he could come or 
He added that he saw nothing to iic 
gained by holding the meeting and 
said that, as the waters mentioned in 
the petition affected the Gulf Islands 
as well as Cowichan. the matter 
should he circulated among island resi
dent, also. He asked that a teller he 
sent to him outlining the whole de
tails of the affair.

It was pointed out to him lltat tbe 
petition had been circulated on Thetis 
Island, but the member's reply was 
that there was practically nobody 
there anyway.

Mr. Shepherd lias been kept posted 
by the Duncan Board of Trade from 
lime to time, hut a copy of the peti
tion and a letter of invitation were 
mailed to him.

Capt. W. H. Hayward. M.L.A.. was 
then approached by the board. He 
promised to attend the meeting and 
to ask Mr. Shepherd to do likewise. 
Apparently Mr. Shepherd could : 
be induced.

On Monday last he wrote slating 
that he was leaving for Ottawa, p 
ably on Thursday (today), and 
grciuil he could not attci! a meeting 
3iith the board and suggesting again 
that the petition he signed by all par- 
lies interested, the islands people in 
particular.

He wrote that the former petition 
was refused because it was not appar
ent to the advisory board that sufli- 
cient reason existed to shot out an 
important industry. He staled that 
he supported this petition, and that

THE LEADER
Father Neptune Lends A Hand To 

Deliver It Safely 
The Cowichan Leader is drlivcred

I many strange places and is read by
II sons and conditions of men and 

women all over the world. Returned 
soldiers from time to time call in at 
this office and tell of how they wel
comed It delivered right i- the 
trenches. They also come to express 
their thanks for the paper being sent 
to them gratis from this office.

However, that is another story, 
rhis one concerns the delivery of our 
issues of November 2. 9, and 23 last. 
These left the office and duly reached 
Mr. J. Boak. Duncan, who, after per- 
u-siiig them, wrapped them up ant 
sent them off to his friepd. Mr. H 
Nelly, Seattle, wireless operator nr 
the Pacific Coast .Steamship Co.'s s.s 
Senator, plying between Seattle and 
San Francisco.

About this time Mr. Kelly left the 
.8. Senator for another post in the 

same service. The parcel of papers 
evidently did not know of this change 
hut it reached the ship safely as the 
following letter describes;—

Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
On hoard s.s. Senator.
Seattle. Wash, March 23. 1917. 

-Mr. Hugh Savage, Editor.
Cowichan Leader. Duncan, B. C. 

Dear Sir.

Subscription $1J0 Yearly, in Advuco

” PrBLHJIEALTH
Dr. W. Dyke* Addrewe* Cowichan 

Women', Institute

Despite the very irclement weather 
n Tuesday afternoon between fifty 

-nd sixty members and friends of the 
Cowichan Women's Institute galh-

1 have returned by this mail a pa, 
age of Cowichan Leaders which wa- 
delivered aboard the S.S. Senator of

Belgian Relief Fmid
...viously aeknov 

* Miss N. Wiley ..
L- G. R. .A, W. R........................................................................

. Somenos Methodist Sunday , or _

._4649.$2

making their

Bradslreeis have compiled statistics 
that prove that 84 per cent, of the fail- 
u^rcs are among the non-advertisers. 
The merchant who does not believe 
in the use of printers' ink has 
advertised right. The failure lu 
duce results is not chargeable againstUUAA .CAUUS IS not cnargeaoie against 
advertising but against the manner in 
which it is done. Advertising is ' 
modern creative force, positive 
potent—a force that has produced 
blades of grass where but one 
grown before. It is the flowering of 
industrial evolution. It is the con
queror of unfair competition 
promoter of
tion of the mail order problem- 
basic principle is frankness—< 
dian Jeweller.

..A -.M ——

parts of the EmpirA. ...___ _
Victoria from Vancoaver and has had 
a roost successful career in business 
and investment. 'The Times" is 
tainJy a "good bny" at the price.

The Golf Club of KoksOah's month
ly medal for April was played for or 
Gi»d Friday and woo by Mr. C- H 
Dickie. The sweepstake played on 
Easter Monday was won by Mr. H. 
F. Prevost. Play for the Bnndoek 
Cup. representing the club champion
ship for the year. wUl be started on 
Saturday next.

Total................;..,*999.27

Sphagnum moss is being used in 
large quantities for surgical dressings. 
Some of the best kinds are six limes 
more absorbent than absorbent cotton. 
It is believed that there are patches of 
this uioss in the Cowichan district and 
the public generally arc invited to 
send in to Mr. G. O. Day. president. 
Cowichan Field Naturalists' club, 
liculars of such patches and their i 
Samples of the moss may be seen at 
The Leader office. It grows in shaded 
places- This it valuable work for the 
Red Cross which many can have 
share in.

FOR DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Methodist Udie,' Aid - 
F. J. N. ...............................

Also tbe following annnal subterip-

Mnnicipility of NortlTCowichan. 
Grant, 1917 ----------------------------- 200,00

1.115

when the present peiitit..- ........ .. „
fore the minister he would take 1 
he matter with him.

On Monday also Mr. Shepherd tele
phoned to Duncan that he could not 
come and. while conv.rsing with Mr. 
W. A. Mc.Adam, admitted that prac
tically it was the case that he would 

ot come to the suggested meeting. 
He could not sec any reason for 

such a bother over the proposed

the P. S. S, Co., by a Sca’wMch ... 
took over our Bow while enrouir 
from San Francisco to Seattle at a 
point about 19(1 miles off the iiiouih 
of the Columbia River.

Please accept my congratulations as 
•> the up to date manner of delivery. 
There being no J. Boak aboard the

v-imicoan nomen's Institute gath
ered ^o hear Dr. Watson Dykes speak 
«n ' Contagious Diseases", in the the 
Insliiutc room. Duncan.

Dr. Dykes gave a most interesting 
talk on many of the diseases common 
to mankind, describing the various 
symptoms, the complieaiiont which 
'"ay set in and pointing out many 
simple curative methods which could 
be used in the early stages.

He was emphatic in saying that 
practically all infections diseases 
could lie prevented, the greatest force 
again.st disease being cleanliness For 
the advancement of the public health 

Dykes was pleased that women 
had the vote, as he was sure that 

c attention would be devoted to 
this subjccl-

Nations. he said, had no hesitation 
I spending millions on war to kill, 
lit spent practically nothing on hu- 
ian being, and their physical wel- 
■re. He instanced how the U. S A 

devoted six million dollars for the 
prevention of hog cholera and similar 
animal disease, hut when $150,(K» was 
asked for human well-being the gov- 
ernmem pruned the amount down to 
$100,000. There was the same diffi- 
culty in Canada.

With thirty thousand cases of tuber- 
culoMs in the Dominion which could 

he stamped out by education, 
there was the greatest difficulty iii 
getting money even to help those who 
were suffering.

• ■•v.A ..v—n AJuas stioaro t
ship 1 take pleasure in returning the 

Respectfully.
J. J. DARRELL, 

Chief Steward.
The Leader is very much indebted 

> Mr. Darrell for his

It has more or less poured with 
rain all tbe paat week. Farmers are 
unable to do uytliiag with the land 
and operaUou art being postponed 
•—! btyoad the IUU(I tine. Garden- 

are finding.dotting. The 
prospects are not.bright, but it is 
hoped that the weather gods may 
smile very soon now. The farmers 
and those who intend to enter for 
he King's Daughters' Spring Flower 

show in Duncan on April 28ih, will 
welcome early change -in the weather.

nery at Cowichan Bay and held that 
it would be a good thing (or the 
farmers, for ibcre they could have 
their fruit and vegetables canned.

Mr McAdam pointed out that a can 
nery five to eight mile.s from Duncan 
would not help the farmer.s and ibal. 
if a cannery were needed, it could 
doubtless be financed and built in 
Duncan.

The board of trade is calling in the 
signed petitions and will send them 
direct to Ottawa. For the present the 
idea of holding a public meeting has 
^ecessariIy been set aside,

Capt Hayward Hopeful
Yesterday The Leader learned that 

Capt. \V. H- Hayward. M.L.A.. who 
has been working on this fishery qjcs- 

is hopeful that the area 
... .A.... ... the petitions will be 
closed to commercial netting. He is 
working hard at the matter just n, 
in Victoria.

Farmers are advised to keep 
bright lookout for the poisonous va..- 
ety of the wild par.snip The nature 
of this plant should be generally 
known, for many scores of people 
inspected the three varieties shown in 
The Leader office last spring. Three 
valuable cows have recently fallen 
victims to this danger and died. They 
were at Westlinime. Koksilah and 
Quamichan respectively. Fish oil or 
any vegetable or animal oil. adminis- 

s the only remedy.

-. A-...IV1I rur ms kindness in for-
•varding the papers i.i u-. They an 
very little soiled by sea water and are 
-Jite as readable a.- when they 

It on their little adventure It was 
- remarkable coincidence that old 
Father Neptune should put the papers 
aboard the very ship to which iht 
addressee had formerly belonged.

Apart from the excellence of The 
Leader's delivery service on sea or 
land, the following extract from a let
ter sent here by a lady from Cowichan 
Station, now "exiled" in England, 
speaks for itself. She says:—"The 
Leader is the very greatest pleasure 
to both of us. I always send it on to 
France as soon as 1 have read every 

time

FOR H^PITAL
Cobble Hill Doe* Nobly At Sftotdid 

EntertainmcDl

Over two hundred residents of 
Cobble Hill and district attended the 
concert on Easter Monday which was 

the A. O, F. hall, and was in 
aid of the Duncan Hospital, which in

stitution it is understood, will benefit 
consequence to the amount of 

about $70.

The Walton orchestra opened *hc 
with a lively overture.

word of it. . .
t us two copies . .. ____

-... A..S copy to----------- (a Cowichan
Bay lady) who shared it with_______
(another Cowichan Bay lady) and she
then .sent it to Capt------------- (her hiis-
land) in France, so you see how 
much pleasure your paper gives."

A letter like the above or those 
occasional words sent from the from 
show that there Is more than justifi
cation for this "little rag." and are 
cheering and complimentary, not only 

the paper, but to all who support 
with their subscriptions or their 

advertising.

r ROLL OF HONOUR

Acting-Sergt. R. B. Linzey. Fores
try draft. C.E.F., 1318 Government 
Street. Victoria, writes that he will be 
detailed to Dnnean to supply informa
tion to all those interested in this 
draft. His unit consists of workers, 
no musketry drill. He wants all 
sorts of men besides the regular mill- 
men, loggers, sawfilers, cooks, etc.

Eastertide was decidedly damp but 
there was a considerable number of 
visitors in the district. The churches 
celebrated the festival with special 
services, and. thanks to the ladies 
the various congregations, many m 
the buildings were decked out with 
flowers. The schools closed on Thur.s. 
day last and will re-open on Monday

Pt*. Clement Arthur Thorpe

Newt has been received by his 
brother. Mr. R. A. Thorpe. Duncan, 
that Pte, "Clem" Thorpe was wound

ed by shrapnel in ilie chest and thigh 
at the Somme on March 29th, Pte. 
Thorpe left B. C. with a reinforcing 
draft for a Vancouver battalion. Lieut. 
Arthur Lane being one of his com

pany officers. He was transferred to 
a pioneer battalion and has been serv

ing fourteen months in the trenches. 
He had been laid up with rheumatism 
and had only just returned to hit 
battalion when he was wounded. He 
is a former captain of the Cowichan 
\ alley Cadet corps.

Rickaby and Miss Thomson 
from Victoria to assist, the 

former giving a charming piano solo. 
Miss Thomson singing "The 

Long Trail", which, of course, was 
encored.

Next came an amusing ene act far

cical comedy: "Second Thoughts." 
Miss Hook and the Misses Aitkens. 
who filled the par^^ carried the audi

ence with them, and their really good 
natural acting brought round after 
round of applause. It is one of the 
brightest and best acted little plays 
residents have teen for a long time.

.\mongtt those who arc always fa
vourites with a Cobble Hill audience. 
Mrs. Oldham recited with much 
eharni, and was encored, as was Mr 
Ruscombe Poole for some of his
■■■ ....... ■»" »on«Js. and Mr. Brooke
................Mr. W. A, Willett aecom-

p.mied Mr. Poole.
.A bevy of ladies from Cowichan Bay 

atipeared to great advantage in a 
Maple Leaf drill, and. at the end of 
the performance, in a tableau repre- 
vnling the Allies, which picture, how- 
ver, lacked the latest addition to the 
Toup. Columbia.

The hard work of the entertainment 
-jy on the Recreation committee of 
the Women's Inslilnie. Miss Mona 
Melrose, the secretary of the com- 
mittec, and the ladies who provided 
and assisted with the refreshments. 
They are to he most heartily thanked 
and congratulated on the success of 
the evening.

What was formerly considered a 
prerogative of the fair sex—chatter— 
was confined. to the youthful male 
element at the back of the hall, who 
seem to have exchanged funetions 
with the ladies in this respect. The 
most charitable view one can take is 
that they do not realise how disenn- 
eerting this sort of interruption is to 
those who are trying to entertain 
them.

A dance followed the concert and 
the whole event is looked on as the 
biggest success since the new hall 
wa, opened. There were ten cars 
and fifteen rig, lined up in the street.
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Cdvpichan Leader
HTf shall tht Press the Ptople s rigkl 

•wsmUlH.
Va^wed by xnjtuemee and tsnbribed b} 

gain:
Hrre thilriol Truth her glorious prt- 

■rpis araU’.
plr.!zrd to AVftf»oo. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. D.. IJ79-

. Cfi'waiAN LF.APKR PRINTING 
AN1> PI HUSHING CO- LTD. 

Hl'Cll SAS'ACE. Mioasini EdltM.

illlPil
IllyigglfigS

Tlmr=,.laj, April I’lh. I'll?.

NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL

There is a dcliciens inegntitteney 
aboot seme of the doings and actions 
el North Cowichan council, and 
might be weU for the utepayers 
take note thereof.

It will be remembered that, at t 
annual ratepayers' meeting. Cr. Herd 
thought it a mistake to keep a mnni- 
eipal teamster and team, and argued 
that their cost was greater than if thr 

mployed

Moreover, recent happenings 
show that the erection of a cannery 
does not guarantee that fiah caught 
near it are necessarily canned there. 

:As the Seattle National Bank Trade 
and Crop Bulletin said last Decei 
bet: "It it had not been for the fact 
that some of our cannery men ob
tained ashing concessions in B. C. 
and brought the Bsh over for packing 
purposes there would have been a 

severe losses for individ-.urn,., lUI lUUVIU.

ual packers, but fortunately by this 
method they were enabled not only to 

emselves fi 
in many instances 
a moderately proBtable 

The facts are that the Lummi in
terests obtained control last seai 
a very valuable fishing cone, 
near Cowichan Bay. The people of 
Cowichan. who. by the way. are 
all ignorant rustics anxious to : 
produce to a cannery many miles from 
the centre of the district, consider 
that the renewal of this 
will constitute a menace ' 
lie interest. They are peti 

proclaim

The council has since called for ten
ders and awarded a contract for the 
erection of a cottage for the man 
teamster at the gravel pit on Herd's 
road, Somenos. Cr. Sillence alor 
posed this project. Cr. Herd 
have discovered that his pre-election 
figures were inaccurate or how does 
he reconcile his attitude in increasing 
the cost of the municipal teaii 
teamster?

The attitude of the council is 
than strange when one considers that 
the present teamster has a bous< 
home about a mile from this gravel'

ing of the house will not be aU the 
expense ultimately to be incurred.

There it another matter which will 
perhaps create more general interest 
It is foreshadowed in

il chambers that Cr. Palmer 
1 Monday next, give n 
tion to amend the pound by-

these districts much depends, 
event it will be interesting to note the 
attitude of the various members of 
the council towards this question.

The matter was the theme for a 
public meeting some two years ago. 
Many more residents and interests 
than it is now possible to gather to
gether were then present. It was 
then felt and later expressed at a 
plebiscite vote that cattle should cot 
be allowed on the roads.

The matter was thoroughly thresh
ed out at the meeting and the will of 
the majority of ratepayers has been 
made clear. In the face of this there 
has been an inclination on the part ol 
certain members of the council to 
disregard what amounta to a mandate 
of the people. The latest expresrion

FISHERY MATTERS

to Cowichan Bay as not available for 
net fishing.

The Duncan Board of Trade v 
anxious to hold a pubUc meeting 
which all the parties interested could 
attend and when the whole matter 
could be threshed out. Capt Hay
ward. M.L.A., had promised his as- 
sistance. as had some officials of the 
fisheries department, but Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd. M.P., practically refused 
come.

Mr. Shepherd has been in Duncan 
to visit his constituents and hear their 
views at a public meeting once in thr 

feigns i(past three years, 
of the matters afi

_ ignorance 
matters affecting this fisheries 

question and evidently expects 
Duncan Board of Trade to supply him 
with all the information which a mem 
her. actually representing his people 

osed to have.
representation of this district 

in the Dominion House is more imag. 
inary than reaL Mr. Shepherd may 
suit the people of a mining area, bui 
where the interests of an agricultural 
district are at Stake be does not shii 

He thinks that the proposed ci 
try was a good thing and doubtli 

holds that the food production of 
Canada will be seriously damaged il 
American interests with branches in 
Canada arc net allowed to continue 

I net fish near Cevrichan Bay.
Mr. W. J. L. Hamilton, a genUl Sal< 

Spring islander, very much interested 
in having a cannery located near Cow
ichan Bay, is now bewailing the fact 
that the Lummi interests have decided 

build their cannery at the Nitinat 
He is striving to show that the issue 

as between sport and industry.
The real issue, as he and those who 

give pnbUcily to or agree with his 
views should know, is between just 

proper conservation 
sources of fish food on this coast and 

attempt to exploit those sources 
for the benefit of American interests.

THE NEWSPAPER OUTLOOK 
Speaking for the newspaper out

look for 1917 and the ineviuble in
crease in the price of newsprint paper, 
the Editor and Publisher, a New York 
trade paper devoted to the newspaper 
busineta, aaya: "At prohibitive prices 

shers cannot uac normal anp- 
pUes of newiprint Econoraica, of the 
character already in force in ao many 
offices. wiU become general-andmore 
drastic stUL When waste has been

eliminated, the next step will be re
duction in slses of the issues. Fewer 
pages—mote adveitmiia, end advci- 
tijing at increased rates. This will be 
the policy everywhere. And thus vrlll 

uraption be greatly leaaened —! 
thus will demand and aupply be 
brought ateadily and aurely to an 
even basis.

-To meet immediate needs of in
creased revenues, advertising rates 

be raised. Department atorea, 
through their large use of space, have 
always been accorded favourable line 

tes—properly. These rates are, un
der present cost conditions, far too 

They may be advanced materi
ally. without serious loss of busineia. 
Merchants will pretest, ol course; all 
business men protest when they faee 
the need to pay more for a commodity 
than they have been accustomed to 
paying. But merchants know that 
publishing cosu have greatly in- 
creased—that advertising spoce costs 

; hence must sell for mote than 
formerly."

■V,to feel 
FreshandFit
•youmustk 
aiwdi, j
______  dmends
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beeebam’s Hlls 
and av(M any serious illness. 
They are a fine correctiTe and 
tonic for and a
great help in maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of

KEOHN’S
PIUS

SaYcYonr 
Newspapers 
magazines 
Qean Rags 
Bottles
Scrap RoMer
house to house collection will 

shortly he made to help the funds 
of the

Cowieban Brancb
of the Canadian 
Red CroM Society

IS of Mr. F. H. 
s attend a public 

t which fishery
Shepherd. M.P.. 
meeting in Duncan, 
matters were to be diaeussed. bears 
out our sutement last January that 
the Dominion member was believed 
to look favourably on the application 
then being pressed by the Lummi in
terests.

This appUcatien was to secure a li
cense to net salmon near Cowichan 
Bay. and to erect a cannery in that 
vidnity. Much was then made of the 
claims of the Lummi imeresu that 
they would cmplov local labour and 
were partial to returned soldiers and 
that they would can fruit and vege- 
ubles and thereby stimulate produc
tion. Much also srss said concerning 
the object of the cannery, namely, 
that it was to can dog salmon rather 
than any other species.

The reports of the Duncan Board of 
Trade proceedings and correspond
ence in these columns present the 
other side of the story, which, in brief, 
is that the real object of the Lummi 
imcresti is to get fish, dog salmon or 
any other kind of salmon.

AS TOMMY SAID OF THE GERMANS
"Give 'Era Socks, Boys!"

............s
SU sS. issiri

Dwyer&Smithson
Imperial Geat’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU

And Then Bring Ui Your FUms 
For Developing. 

tSc a Roll, any tise.

GIDLEY’S

PeuntUp, Brighten Up!
Let Us Fill Your Requirements In High-Grade
Paints, Varnishes, and Wall Coverings

SHBRWIN WILLIAMS' VARNISHES 
Kopai—A Perfect VarnUh for General Use, inside 

or outside.
H Pints Pints Quarts

°uo*
Hanot—A Durable Floor Varnish, does not mar 

easily, dries with a lough wear resisting gloss. 
ki Pints Pints Quarts

45e rSc »14S

Rexpar-A Varnish for Marine Work, Tlie King 
of all Spar Varnishes.

}4 Pints Pints Quarts
SSc 9Sc S1.7S

Scanot—An Elastic Water-resisting Varnish for 
Furniture and Interior Woodwork. Will 
stand the most severe hot water tests.

Pints Pints Quarts

SHERWIH WILLIAMS* FLOOR PAINT 
Made to walk on. All colours Quarts ..........41.10

A Varnish Gloss Finishing Paint.
Pints Pints

SHERWIM WILLIAMS' FAMILY PAINT 
A High Grade Paint for General Work.

y. Pints Pints " Quarts
2Se A 35c SOe ft 65c II.OO ft SI.IO

FLOORLAC
The Modem Floor Finish.

stain and good durable floor varnish. 
Pints Quarts
75c S1.25

BAPCO PAINT
A Paint for Oeiieral Use. Inside or Outside.

54 Pints Pints Quarts
30eto40e Me to 75e tl.lSwfliS

54 Gala Gals.
12.10 to S2.25 HOO to 1440

IRONITE OIL STAIN
Reproduces Perfectly the most expensive woods 

54 Pints Pints Quarts 54 Cals. 
20c 35c 60c Sl.00

BAPLAC
t Combined Varnish Stain. Suins and varnishes 

with one application.
54 Pints Pints Quarts

ALABASTTNB
The Sanitary Wall Covering. Made in many bcau-

tifnl tints, per S-tb pkt__ ____ _______40e
Enamel Paint, for Interior Omamcnlal Work.

Tins, each _____________ iSc and 2Se

We Have Many More Lines, and Can Supply Paint 
and Varnish For Every Purpose.

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Dominion Hotel

VATB8 STBBET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to slay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached.

*K;“'sr„S''‘hot ,5;!
cold water.

Alirkli Fill 12.50 ^ 
Einnni (Rni OiIt) 01.00 

HnIi 50e
Free But. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

sfwsisoFtou siiiiiisBEeuunoiis

Maas.. _ 
sawiiJi s-saws sms:

5SSS-U

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

"MADE IN CANADA"

The 1917 Ford Touring Car $495.00
I. o. b. Ford. Ont

is =jSbr^,,sr”'''''
o^^T^e .Touring Car gives the utmost in automobile value, pride of 
duty®“^ » Tord this year and save money-when aaring is a national

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
P. O. Box 115 Telephone 52

SERVE BY SAVING
AND SO HELP THE ALLIESTO WIN THEWAR.

Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT wiH take care of 
your money, nod pay yon i% at the tame time.
$1 opens an account

War Savings Certificates
are on sale at all our Branches. For particulars apply to

r British Noilli America
DUNCAN BRANCH, -

. Capital and Surplaa $7,804,000.

• A W. HANHAM. Manager

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOE YOUR OWN

E8QU1MALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.00 a. in. 

10.30
16.30
17.0S

"'■vl.KJ'-'
Sbawnigui !l:iJ IS.06

16.461067
11.10

17.26
17.40

Cowiobau
Dunean iff. 18.26

16.16
19.46
14.06

IHJO
ld.06

LadyvnUh 
Nanalnn 

ParktvUle Jt.
IS 16.16 

14.36 
13 32

uiuM'dsruU 
R. C. Faweact, Agent L. D. CHmuH. Dili. Pae. Agent.
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A Builder of Cowichan

The late Rev. Father Roundalt, pioneer priest of the Cowichan Valley 
a-id the old stone church, the first in the district, which he built, over
looking Cowichan Bay at Tzoubalem.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home 'Town

Read «■ Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

OLB MEMOKIES

(Contributed by E. U.)

Sitting by the fireside dreaming of 
ie past, old memories Hashing 

through my brain, one special memory 
Father Roundalt. "God bless 

his memory." one of the pioneers of 
this valley, one of the first to greet 
when we came, with open heart and 
hand he bid us welcome here, and 
many a kindness has the writer 
ceived at his hands.

Father Roundalt came to this valley 
in 1858, and started in missionary 
work with the Indians, Many of the 
older Indians as well as the younger 

revere hit memory today, for 
the kind and loving words and acts to 
them, also many of the white settlers 
in early days, owe to him good 
thoughit, for Father Roundalt treated 
every human being alike, kind, con-; 
siderate and an indefatigable worker 
(or good, he never showed partiality 
for people. His ideal was to construct, 
build up, develop all (or good; to this 
he gave his life.

With his own hands he helped 
build the old stone church on the hill, 
carrying rocks, making mortar, and 
placing the stones. He supervised 
and. with the aid of a few Indians, 
huilt the first church in the Cowichan 
valley, and it is to the memory of this 
grand old man I write today, just 
keep green the memories of these old 
pioneers of civilization.

Father Roundalt died April llth, 
1900. and in memory of his worth the 
children of this distr

MURAD
CIGARETTES

'The blending 
is ^y)ti<mcU

FIFTEEN CENTS Finest Qao^

lowers o’er his grave: Though dead 
his works still live. His soul rests in 

ce: Cod bless his memory, for in 
work today we see living n 
Its of his nnselfish loving

GROW ONIONS
FR0MHI6HGRADESEEDS

..... "" Mo,»n» tiro

THE Y. 5f. C. A.

The notepaper supplied by the mili- 
tary branch of the Y. M. C. A. is 
familiar to most people in Cowichan 
and they will doubtlwe be interested 
n hearing what Trooper A. H. Lomas, 
well known in Duncan and Cowichan 
Lake, has to say about the Y.M.C.A.

He was quartered last Deeembei 
Yitley camp in Engl 
(C.M.R.) and. after 
slowness of camp life in the evenings

ngland with his unit
alluding 

amp life in the e 
—"now that it is dark

S3S (Tobacco Plant), mixed ooIon.Pkff.6e

XXXDettanoe Sweet Mignonette.........Pkf. 10c, H « 60o

®^**P*- i» by yard."2 pku. for 2So. Ark for deooriptiTe Hot 
aooolo'iBoodAmnuirroetoAIl DoliveryFioo In Ouado.

I , Order thronih poor LOOilDEAME or direct from

I ALSO AT TORONTO. MONTREAL, WlNNIPBa

keeps one poor buying candles to read 
by”, he saya that he used to take in 
the Y. M. C. A. occasionally in the 
evenings, and goes on:—

"I meant to have told yon about the 
Y.M.C.A. in my last note. They have 
a most marvelous system here in 
EngUnd. Yon find one or more of 
them at every camp and also dotted 
all over London. At the various 
camps and also in London they are 
the only comfort the soldiers have. 
Concerts every night, of the best 

fs from London, mostly military, 
ugh they have some troupes that 

go from camp to camp, ample room 
for writing, paper, envelopes, etc., 
free, and reading matter galore.

"In London you can get a bed and 
breakfast (or Is. 6d„ and are made at 

the moment you enter the doors

ee that your every ■ 
to. If you are on a few dayi 
e they arrange for you to go t 
ain places of interest, and send 

guide along with you to see that yan> 
nothing during your stay in I.on- 
In each place they have can- 
where you can get anything 

you require at reduced prices. In 
fact 1 don’t know what the soldiers 
would have done without them.

"I hear also that they follow right 
along at the back of the firing line in 
France. They are all presided over 
by England's best ladies, who take 
charge all day voluntarily, and are 
taken over by men in the evenings. 
London is a great spot. I enjoyed 

ven days there immensely and 
didn't miss anything in the interesting 
line. The Tower of London is a

lery
ard's Waxworks, grand, went through 
Ihe "Chamber of Horrors." 1 had 
great laugh in the waxworks. I sa 

Montreal soldier go up and ask o> 
of ihe guards inside the door where 
he stairs
de then came over and asked me the 

saying: That fool at the door 
doesn’t seem very communicative.’ 
When I told him it was wax he went 
back, had a second look, came back 
and said: 'I’m going to get out of 
here!’

"Went all over the Zoo. Westrain- 
Abbey. St. Paul's. Parliament

Don’t Trust to Chance.
Get them tested and make :
25« per cow or It per cow per year.
Frank P. Boucher

"Breed. Feed and Weed."

PERENNIAL PLANTS
ORDER THEM NOW

CREAM. EGGS ft VEGETABLES 
All of the Choicest in Season, 

rorkshire Tea and Fruit Cakes 
AT SATURDAY MARKET

Mrs. F. Leather, F.R.II.S.,
Mereside,

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

8TY!?75s;a,'’te-*", Draught Rye ......................Jl.25
-$1.00 per bottle up

^>niiiiiiWi]TriiiiiiMiTniiit=l

A Pleasant Discovery

^ After your tires have been 
running for a while, you’ll dis- 
cover that you get from Dunlop 
Tires what you cannot get to the
same degree from other tires_
the safety and mileage you paid 
for in the first place. ^ jj

Buil,Idingi.
best theatres ie _____________
to bad on my tmall capital."

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head O^ice and Factories 2 TORONTO

Victoria Vai

London. Hninaton. Torento. Ottawa. Montreal, St. John. HaUbx.

MakenefHioh.Cmdc'nm. for / mobiles. Motor Tnicka BKyeJes. Motoieydes and 
Csmage.; ard HigbJiado Rubber Beldng. Peking. Fire K»e and Ceoeral Hose. Dmdge 
Sleeves. Military Equipmeel. Mala Tding. Heel, and Sol«. Ho,.. Shoe P.da C«rwaW. 

ar>d Genual Rubber Speosltiea

BRANCHES:

Edmonton. Calgary. Saahaloon. Regina. Winnipeg

THE DUNCAN GARAGE, Limited
DUNCAN
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Carries Cowichan Lumber to Antipodes

X-;!

Auxiliary sclioontr Mabel tlrown. Here shown on trial trip, running under flying jib. oui 
tapmasl staysail, foresail, mainsail, miazen, spanker and driver.

Keep up the 

Food Supply 

and Help 

Make Victory 

Sure

“T AM assured that 
^ my people will re

spond to every call 
necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began."

His Majesty Kmc Ceoece

/^UR soldiers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

cut off the Allies’ Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ample and 
unfailing flow of food to England and 
France must be maintained.

This is National Service—
Not to the Farmer only—
But to YOU—to everybody—
This appeal is directed

■IT^E must unite as a Nation to SERVE 
▼ T —toSAVEandtoPRODUCE. Men, 

women and children; the young, the middle 
aged and the old—all can help tn the 
Nation’s Anny of Production.

|7 VERY pound of FOOD raised, helps 
rij reduce the cost of living and adds to 
the Food Supply for Overseas.

Fat irdormalkm on my subject refoting 
to the Farm md Garden, mite: 

INFORMA-nON BUREAU
Department of Agriculture 

OTTAWA

your own luck yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lota. Make them all yield food.

■i;^OMEN of towns can find no better 
TT Of more important outlet for their 

energies than in cultivating a v^table 
garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.
Use every means acallable— 

Overlook no//ijrig.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA. 

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.

NOTABM EVENT
Pirn Of B. C. Wooden Ships SsUs 

Prom ChetiMltms

The importtace of the lumber in- 
dustry m the Cowichan district 
scarcely as fully appreciated as are ila 
many other attractions and resources. 
During 191S no less than two-fiftht 
of the cargo shipments of lumber 
from B. C. ports were made from the 

large tidewater mills at Genoa 
Bay and Cheraainus. The figures for 
last year are not yet available, 
doubtless show as great a proportion.

In this issue the picture of the 
Mabel Brown should serve to empha* 
size Cowichan lumber and the Cow
ichan lumber industry. The Mabel' 
Brown is the first of the fleet of 
twelve auxiliary tchoonert which 
being baQt in B. C- ports for the 
Canada West Navigation Co. 
was launched from North Vancouver 
quite recently and on March 29th last 

on berth at Chemainus to load 
from the Victoria Lumber and Mann

ing Co.. Lld.'s mill, a full 
of 1,500,000 feet. She sails this week 
from Chemainui for Sydney. Austra-

In many ways the Mabel 
4 notable ship. In addition to her 
master, mate, eight sailors, three en
gineers, steward, cook, etc., she car
ries two apprentices. Jack Rowell and 
William Hunter, two boys who. it is 
hoped, will be the forerunners of a 
long line of youth who will lake to the 
sea and thus furnuh B. C. with her 
masters and mates of the future.

The schooner has two auxAiary 
gasoline engines but. wherever pos
sible, she will use sails for propulsion. 
These engines together will develop 
320 h.p.. thus giving the vessel a speed 
of nearly eight knoti under th 
power. She is 225 feel long on tl 
keel and 260 feet over all. She has 
beam of 44 feet and the depth of hold 
is 19 feet. She and her sister shr- 

all classed A. 1 at Lloyd's I 
twelve years.

The schooner takes her name from 
the daughter of the managing e<
Mr. H. W. Brown. Her skipper is 
Captain Boyd, a well-known mariner. 
Many local residents have visited the 
ship while she has been loading 
Chemainns.

CHEMAINUS 
iBually large crowd attended 

s at the Recrea
tion Hall last Thurioay evening, 
there being no less than eighteen 
motor loads of visitors from Nanai- 

lo and Ladysmith.
The first game was between Che-

idysmitl 
IS very fast 
n the psri of the visitors.rough

half lime the score was 7-1 in favour 
of Ladysmith. An umpire was then 

being Mr. C U«
I, the decisions uf the referee,
Bry .

considered very unfair by the spec
tators.

The cheeking was very close and 
the Chemainns ladies out up a good 
fight but lost, the final score being 
7-3 in favour of Ladysmith.

The line-up of the ladies 'teams was 
Chemainus-Mrs. J. D. Long, 

tre; the Misses M. Hill and J. Ven- 
tress, forwards: O. Porter and G. Mc- 
Innes (a substitute), guards.

Ladysmith-Miss D. Bryant, centre; 
the Misses A. Robertson and C. 
O'Connell, forwards; M. Celle and C. 
GaSney, guards.

The men’s game, between Chemain- 
I and Nanumo senior teams, was 

good, clean basketball all through,and, 
was considered the very best gan 
of the season and was most enthui 

ically cheered. The score. 16-5,
I in favour of Chemainus. Mr. A. 

Neen, of Nanaimo, refereed most sat
isfactorily.

excellent dance and supper foF 
lowed the game, a small charge be
ing made, and the proceeds. »7. ' 
were divided between the 1. O. D. 
and the sock food of the Cb
branch of the Red Cross. The music, 
which was most excellenl and consid
ered the best ever heard in the halt, 

provided by Mrs. Walts, of Lady
smith, and several gentlemen who are 
busy loading the Mabel Brown.

The V. L. ft M. Co. last week 
shipped thirty cars of lumber li 
prairies; 139 cars oi logs 
brought from Cowichan Lake, two 
ears had ninety-feet logs.

The oyster plant which was started 
here about three years ago and 
which promised Co be a great suecess, 
has not proved at all satisfactory, and 
is going to be moved to Esquimalt.

On April 3rd. whilst a ear belong
ing to the NaUonal Brokerage Co,

after the accident occurred. > 
Robertson and his gang got the < 
oil, and the gentlemen were taken 
the hospital where they remained that 
night and departed next day by train 
for Victoria.

The Rev. E. M. Cook has relumed 
home from a short visit to Chilliwack. 
Mrs. Maurice P. Halhed and son have 
returned to Udysmilh. Mrs, Gibbs. 
Misa Jones, and Morgan Jonei, of 
Wesiholme, have been spending a few 
days the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Halhed. Miss Eda Pearson, of Port 
Angeles, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
’ ries Catheart.

'ery heavy rain nearly all last 
week, ve^ little sunshine. The tem
perature for the week was:—

Max.
Sunday  ........ ............... 43
Monday ___________  SS
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday „ 
Friday 
Saturday

COBBLE HILL 
Cobble Hill and Shawnig:

branch of Duncan Board of Trade 
in the A O. F. hall on Wednes

day evening. 4ch April. Mr. G. A 
Cheeke in the chair. j

t secretary. Mr. J. Y. Watson, 
reported that a few members had not 
paid their subscriptions. He was asked 
to write them before taking their 
names off the roll. Reports were 
given by Mr. Ravenhill re Mr. I. 
Dougan's petition for road to his 
house, and from Mr. Cheeke on the 
council meeting held at Duncan on 
April 2nd. I

It was decided that in future the 
meeting of this branch be held on the '■ 
third Wednesday of the month in
stead of the first Wednesday as 
present.

The proposal to advertise the dis
trict by means of circulars to be sent 

the Old Country was placed in 
the hands of a committee of three 
find out cost and get particulars, 
be reported at next meeting.

The question of tftb high cost 
living was brought up and left o\ 
for further discussion at next mei

ANY CHEST COLD
SHAY BRSH6

Bronchitis Of Tonsilitis
The irritating, tickling cou^ 

affects the lung tissue and 
wears down nature’s power to 
re^ disease germs.scorn
fNULSION

ttritation and rebuilds the reristive 
power to prevent lung trouble.

SCOTTS has done more 
9 for bronchial troubles than 

any other one medicine. 
, bcesiaiMieLaiMfiildtEit.
* ScgaaBmrae.ToneUi.Onl. 16HI

G. E. Bonner
WHEELBARROWS 

$3.00 Each
We can beat Victoria prices on 
Building Paper and Rooffng Felt.

Cobble Hill

KOK8ILAH
The Keksilah river is out of order 

for good fishing and the Cowichan is 
rising. One angler brought in a 
basket of ten fish, all in good condi- 

eaiher fishing
ions will become more attrac

tive.
During the week-end the following 

were guests at KoksUah Hotel;-W. 
Atkins, Esquimau; J. W. Speck- J. S. 
Speck. S- T. Finabcr. C. S. McTavish.

TAKE HOME A BOX OP

Neilson’s 
Willard’s or 
Liggatt’s 
Chocolates

Your wUe win BppraeUte one.

Gidley’s
Cowichan Valley Cadet Corps

CONCERT-DANCE-SUPPER
OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

FRIDAY, APRIL 20
Excellent Programme by Members of the Corps 

Help the Boys of your district by purchasiog a ticket. 
RESERVED SEATS, 50c.

Book at the City Cigar Store
Doora open 740 p.m. Commwica 8 pju. ahaip.

badly 
, lost

ariitcb but the 
that the driver, 
control. The 

ditch, overturned and 
pinned Mr. Drummond by the neck 
and his companion, Mr. Cocker, by 
the back. They were found by Mr.

Vbe Cowichan Amateur Orchestral Society beg to snnmince their

FIRST CONCERT
To be given in the OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN, on
Thursday, April 13th. 1917

ben-riallcV
Conductor .

Doors Open at 7.45 p

Mezzo-Soprano.

rm Hajrdn's "London Symphony" Sebn- 
^Mr*'Wilfred A. Willett

Commence at AIS

JfWRS R/Uf MOTDL ViCTOBM BC
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Mr. P. W. Lceion, who has been 
fariRing north ol Calgary, Alberta, 
has Uken over Mr. H. W. Miller'. 

I place at Somenos.

Driver L. Barron, of the 68th C.F.A.

MTTER & DUNCAN' '
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Ayrats.

R.B.ANDERSONASON
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON « SON. 
Real Bnate, nnaadal 
and Xzuiiraaee Ageau 
Penbmon Baildiiig.

Fort Street, Vletoii^ B.C

ly. proved a great snccess. Nearly 
$40 worth of bread, calces, etc., 
sold.

tnril Joaraal. Mr. P. W. Anketell 
Jonea writes on the sub;eet of pota
toes. giving experiences which should 
be helpful to 
growers

After twelve days the
canine mentioned here last week was 
deremly mtefrrd hy the city ->f Dan-

I marked Ash were captured in 
Cowichan waters during the recent 
run of grilse- The biological siati 

lot pay out any dollars at alt

s and to other

At the I I school teachers'

B. CHURCHILL 
reaiaiiig •“ »««>»

WOOD FOR 8ALB 
Fren'r^reet. near

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT 

DUNCAN.
Telephone IM P. O. Box 2»

TAKE NOTICE 
That for the next 30 daye I wQl 

aen BUGGIES and DEMOCRATS 
at 20% and U% Diaeosnt.

R H. WHIDDEN. DUNCAN

Unlike whiskeikey. Tires get no better 
vith keeping.

\Vc have just received a shipment

60oMar$
' sure you get a new one.

PHILLIP’S
AUTO TIRE REPAIR SHOP

convention in New Westminster this 
week, Mr. H. D. Herd, of Vsneonver, 

e principal of Duncan public school, 
livered a paper on “Higher Grade 

Composition."

is expected that, during the first 
week in Hay. a printed booklet con
taining an account of the U. F. B. C. 

invention will be issued and distrib- 
;ed among some 10.000 farmers ar 
rowers of produce in the province. 
Lieut. E. E. Jordan, University of 

B. C„ Vancouver, or Professor Mack 
Eastman, 83S Tenth Avenue West. 
Vancouver, request The Leader to 
Slate that they want fifty men to re
inforce the Western Universities Bat-

Ml» Alice :...... ....
■<nh pnic—KnnIci

SSE'Eraoipscfii. •Uhn lo think

Annonneements

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS $ii Good War Books

My Sffon.l \’car of iht- War. I.y Krctlrriik I'almcr . 
.\ciioii rrt.m, by Boyd Cable .......... .

The Red Watch (A Story of the Western Canadians), by Col.
J- .A. Currie, M.P. ....................... .................................................Al.SO

Maple Leaves in Flanders, by Herbert Rae ......
Ambulaiu'e No, 10. by Leslie lluswell ............ .

Srddicf.' Skclehe. Under l•i^^. by Harvey ..........

H. F, Prevost, Stationer

Churcli Services.
Aivll Ulh—FirM Suudy i

Mr. H. B. Ryall, Duncan, who re
cently joined the 18th Field Ambu
lance Corps, has been sent to Quali 
cum Beach Hotel, which has been 
taken over by the 
will be used as a convalescent home 
for returned invalided soldiers.

■‘.As long as the war lasts, and prob
ably for some longer period.

going lo see the lime when po
tatoes ‘cannot be given away'." This 
is the dictum of more than

-ienced farmer. It will pay to grow 
all the produce one can. It is national 
service.

In pursuance of their policy of in
stalling permanent works when mak
ing replacements, the E. & N. Rail- 

ipany have a staff of

tions I 
Creek, net 
mill Dune

the Island Lumber Co.'s

WallPaper
New Stock Jntt Arrived 

Estimates on Painting.
and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON
Starien St, Dirocaa Phone 1« R

Lieut. E. H. Lukin Johnston, for- 
lerly editor of The Leader, is "win
ing his spurs" in France. He has 

served some six months in the 
trenches and recently was sent back 
o England to uke a special course 

which will fit him for a more respons- 
bte post.

Outside school work essays do not 
ippear to appeal very greatly to pu- 
lils or teachers, but it is hoped that 

; may be reversed in the

CowMbin Stitlin—St Aadraw'i 
II s-ot—Liiinr Ind Holy Eucbsrbt

Bcv. W. T. KidlBf. I>bM« at

St Mtiy't Senma.
.—Uonalnr Eervicv. 
t J«l» BiptiR. Duasn. 
Ilolv ConS tm.—Holy Comnwilon.

F. Granville Chrinnst Viesr,

St Aadm-I Prtskrurlsa Qiuich
0 p.m.—The Counter Refo 

doiL Ignatiui Loyola, the Founder 
of die Jesuita.

Minuter; Rct. A. F, Uonro. M.A.

Chrtatisa Seimeo. 
ere held M the ot^Uii

SUITS
Old Count 

Com
ilry Material plus Old 

.jiloring. Can you beat 
combination for Style. Work- 
ship. Wear and Economic In-

LANGE & CO.

hejn or <o^

FOR
"tm

in* hitkru mini lor :fc. J.‘c anil Me. Meordins to value «( i.lani, uml. Ilrini

iRplSi

For 

Bring
(Weather Permitting)

.Underwear, per garment, from 50c
Working Pants —......$5.00 to $2.25
Pure Wool Cashmere Soc^ ^

Working Boota___ 46.00 to $3.25
Remember si for Invictm Fine 

Boom
We give S% DiKouat for Ceeh.

Powel & Christmas

A Good Watch
Purchased here can be trusted likt 
a Inie friend.

Always Relisbie.

D. SWITZER

Threatening weather marred 
excursion of the Cowichan Field 
Naturalists’ Club on Easter Monday. 
However, eight enthusiasts made the 
ascent of Mount Tzouhalem and 
traded a good deal of pleasure from 
their outing. Through the kindness 
of Mrs. C F. Walker they partook of 
:ea on their return.

The presence of many Indians in 
Duncan yesterday was due lo the fact 
that Thomas Pierre, a one-armed In
dian of Comiakrji reserve was facing 
i charge of rape at the court house- 
Mr. J. Maitland Dougall heard the 

'. which was proceeding when The 
Leader went to press. The alleged 
offence occurred at Khenipson village 
last Saturday night. The Indian 
woman concerned is over sixty years 
of age. The defendant lias 
record.

BIRTHS

MacKenaie-To Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 
inder MacKenzie, Duncan, on ' 
day. March 29th, 1917. a son.

Ifl
Prudence

Do you realize that, in case you 
or your wife, or your child, falls 
ul and has lo go to the Hospital 
you will get a Reduction of $5 a 
week from the ordinary rales if 
fhe* *” Animal Subscriber to

King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital

Divenioo and Um.

Family Subscription 
All information from

W. A-^cAdam. 
'"du?’

Allard—On Good Friday. April 6lh. 
after an illness extending over many 
months. Mr. Maxime Allard passed 

I his home in Somenos.

when -
Van-

>uver-Island from Quebec.
He leaves a widow and a large 

faraPy. One son. Pte. S. Allard, ' 
rseas with the 103rd Bn., another 
is in the U. S. A., and a daughter 

is Mrs. Merlin Woodward. Duncan.
and Joseph Allard < 

brothers of the deceased.
laid to rest on Easter Sun-

Paper
Bullets

It’s Money Makes the Marc Co 
And it's Money Wins this War. 
It’s Money Heips the Red Cross. 
Old Waste Paper Means Money.

Give Us Yours
We want newspapers, catalogues, 
magazines, old novels, schoolbooks 
old ledgers, counter sheets, eic. 
Sort them in uniform bundles of 
20 tbs, newspapers folded to a size 
of 10 X 12. and send in to North

S'.':S!rXE.™‘F^i,rgs

is conducting the set-

■chan IU>. The vairr will hr ilivrnni Irnm ihe itTrim ii a |.nii.i ahraii 2«0 Im wiqih from ihe nnnll-rj.t eornrr IV-I nt ihr laml iteacribed below, ami will be uw.l tor ilomr-Tie purpoi* iy«)n iht laml <IrwnSrit a> irn aerr*. pana of Srcllons IK ami 10. Riner S, Omm

— the twtnir fim Uay ol .Match, IVl).^ copy ol thit Rotier an-l an application
.,i'jr;ui''n?r.iTn'' t^c" n’ijcRrcprtirr ai Vicioria. II. C. Dhjrcliona t.. Ihe applicalioti tnar hr 6lril with the aaij Wialcr RecorJer or with ihr Conipltollrr ..| Water Rlzhta. I'atlijmmt lloililinza. V.rtona, D. C. within thitty days alter the hrat ipi<ar. ance ol this notlrc In a local nnMpaprr,
n.?„' li*^nS'M'l?cb«7,■’

ATIIEI.STAX DAy, 
Applicant.

We want to bring our

LISTINGS
up to date.

Owners of Farm Properties 
should take advantage of the 
growing number of enquiries by 
listing their properties with

H. W. DICKIE
Land and Insurance Agent 

Phone 64

MORE SPECIALS
6-fooi Kxlension Tattle, a< gnttti ,t> n 
Writing Tahle. large, nv-t Orawer-
Chi-.ai of Drawers Ifuur) .....
Sewing Machine (Houseliohl) 
Oraiitf>|ilionc, one recoril ..
English Carriage, good order ............
Washing Machine, as gimtl as new 1
Phone 149 F R. A. THORPE

^^l^psiwvwililii^ ^

The Finest 
Wheat in 
the World

—plti-. tnilling .kill—,.I,,, milling c.Kpcricncc—plus 
Imidern inill [ilani—,.’11, many other important 
factiirs and voti have the answer—

RoyalStandardRour
—with.iul a peer in the wlinle world

lanils on earth, 
he net result when ROV 

— firead. Illseuit.. Bur
VAL .STAN’:

4ETAIL LIQUOS____■■1
TAN’DARD is used 

... bigger in volume
,.....' m icxtuTC—greater in food value—

cleaniT ami whiter in body.
The trademark—the Citele V on the sack—.assures

Royal Slandanl Grain Products igeocy
fbonc S W. T. Cotklihlry, Usnstn

Front Si. (Below Freight Sheds)
, DUNCAN. B. C.

Wholesale Retail

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Try Burns’ for Reliable Qualities of Meats 
THEIR HAMS, BACON AND LARD ARE SURE TO PLEASE.

Special Sale
For One Week
In order to clear out some lines of Dry Goods we are offering 

ir stock 01 Blouses, Skirts. House Dresses, Nightgowns. Ribbons, 
id several other lines at a .Ii.«cmim of from 10% to 25%.

This will be a fine n,iportunity to keen buyers.

----- Naili and Wire Staples subject to 5% only.------
AM Painu to go at 20% less than reguUr pricea 

tot miss investigating these lines as they will mean a 
great saving to you.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Duncan Trading Co.
F. S. Moule, Proprietor.



the COWrCJAN LEADER

a uruHi- Q r prohibition question 
j • a* n ulllOOlC tt \ 0* To the Editor, Cowiehao Leader.

Dear Sir,—Re the council of the

ICOBBESPONDEXCE] how to do it ;| WOMEN’S WORK ll
Thoraday, April. 12th, 1917.

Office Boy'a woiUl
FUlii>( Editorial Chair \ 

It is just as easy for a two-year-oltf

DUNCAN, V. 1. a government with 
(jueslion is often very effecl-ve and 
the Ht|uor interests, with their

Real Estate, Insura.ice;;Zt'i:S

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire, life. Accident and , 

Aotomoblle Insarance !

I venture t 
■"drys". although iiavin. 

r loose perscnal!

Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerlnaty Surgeon

Office: Centra] Livety B 
DUNCAN, R C.

J. BOAK
I RUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

F.ougliing and All Kinda of 
Teaming.

-JRDWOOD FOR SALE 
ing Pianos a Specialty

Slal.Ics:
•imem Road. Duncan.

. X.
Imgly advance the quarte.- or half dol
lar to dr. the same, did they suppose 
for a ntoment tlie g<-vcrnmenl would 
he in.Iuenced one way or other by 
such a proceeding.

But the astonishing thing 
that a public body like the council ot 
the Board of Trade should take sr.lcs, 
nn a question on which the electors 
of the district are. or were, so evenly 
rlivided, and should lend itself and its 
name to the liquor interests.

I .And, Hy the way. the council ........
I to pass resolutions with their eyes 
' shut, and without being aware of the 
I facts. Have the council not heard of 
the irregularities in the taking of the 
soldiers’ vole? There seems to bc 
no doubt that had the vote been taken 
regularly, and in order, the referen. 
dum would have carried.

.Also, have the council not read that

Board of Trade’s resolution dealing * new«P«per as it is for
with Prohibition. The idea of fl-joJ.'pompous, bewhiskered man of forty-- 

five. It doesn't require any special 
talent aside from knowing how to 
spell Titnbuckloo and then setting the 
stuff upside down, collecting bills and 
exchanging subscriptions for laundry.

One nice thing about running 
newspaper is that, in the event tb 
the genius who aspires to undertake 
the job can’t do it the first shot 
of the box. there are generally enough 
who think they can do it to advise 
him how it should be done.

Here is the way L. L. LeBram, 
writing in Successfnl Farming, of tbe 
trials of the office boy. sizes up the 
situation;

Deer folks; Now 1 know why edi- 
go mad. I been trying

Cewtehaa Women’s Inatituie 
, At the meeting of. the- Cowichan , 
Women’s Institute last Tuesday a 
resolution was adopted to be for-^l 
warded to the agricultural '
requesting that departme 
dravonr to induce the edi

ODDS AND ENDS

partmei
-irameng

ineolly on the curricu- 
■c schools of the prov- I

•lum. hut believed in IcgisI 
.AUo. have the council not heard 

(hat the leader of the empire (Lloyd 
George) said that in the present « 
we are "fighting three foes: Germai 
.Austria, and Drink, and the worst 
the three is Drink"?

Strong drink is a national enemy ... 
England and. in lesser degree, to the 
empire. It stands between us and vie- 
lory. It must be wiped out. with c 
without compensation.—A’ours, etc.,

R. A. THORPE, 
Duncan. B. C, April 9ih. 1917.

Before giving your order for 
anything in the following lines: 
kindly give me a chance to quote 
you on Wagons. Democrats. Har
ness, Tillage or Harvester Imple- 
ment.s Planet Jr. or Iron Age 
Carden Tools.

D.R. HATTIE

CLBNORA.
Clenon school house was packed 

last Thursday evening. Praciicallv 
everyone in the district turned 
help the Red Cross funds and 
same time to enjoy, the musical and 
other talent which was provided. Mr. 
W. Waldon occupied the chair.

A very long programme of songs 
and recitations was carried out. The 
school children rendered several pa 
triotie songs, as did Mrs, Roberts 
Mrs- A aux, in spite of the many other 
duties she had lo perform, found time 
10 give a song and recitation. Mrs 
H. W. Saunders. Somenos, and Mrs. 
.M. Williams, gave delightful mando
line and banjo duets.

The bran tub. the Curiosity Shop, 
and various guessing contests helped 
-- swell the proceeds, which amount- 

to $15.n> net.

arrange that manual || 
iramcng, domestic science and s< 
he placed permanen 

,Ium of the public s- 
,'ince.

The Arts and Industries Club com
mittee reported good progress and 
hoped at some future time to be able 
to lake a small store and sell their 

I products there at ail times.
The institute now has 129 

hers and its finances are in good 
shape. No reports were presented 
from the library, room, or Red Cross 
committees. Mrs. Blaekwood-WUe- 
roan. president, spoke on the aims the 

linstitnie had in

Also to hand a good
forget that we 

iPP’y of Boys’ Sumner Hose.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprieueas. DUNCAN. B. C

AUTOMOBILES 
Overland and Packard 

MOTORCYCLES 
Indian and .Miami 

BICYCLES 
'''‘”'‘^ToSr''i$i"\«D,g'er''V 
All kinds o^re^^g, tuppliei.

Thomas Pliniley
VICTORIA. B. a 

Garage, 735 Johnson Street.
Cycles. 611 View Street

Twrniy-Ihree years on the Job.

COWICHAN BAY 
There were some visitors down dur

ing the holiday but the weather effec
tually put a damper on outdoor enjoy-

Not many cars are coming over (he 
Malahal as yet- The roads between 
here and there arc in fairly good 
shape, but between here and Duncan 
the Island Highway needs attention

Advertising is the education
.1

what 
Y of akiU,

of the public as to who you are, 
where you are, and what you 

- r in '• - ■ -Rer in the way of skiU, 
ulent or commodity. The only, 
man who should not advertise 
is the man has notfaing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert

For three days and niles
ben reading questions and trying 

answer them, and if I don’t quit I’ll 
be going around talking tn myself. 
I’m going to answer a fe\ 
then go to the ball game.—Jimmie, 
the office hoy.

1. —What is a limbcrnecL?—J. Jones.
•Ans.-A limberneck in the country

is a strange disease of fowls and 
chickens. In the city it is a disease 
of human persons caused by watchini; 
fowls—and chickens.

2. —Do small cows give 
milk?—Mabel B.

•Ans.—No. Mabel. Condensed milk 
is made by trying lo get a quart of 
milk in a quart milk bottle.

3—Please tell me how hash is 
made?-W. M.

Ans—Hash is not made, it accumu- 
lales.

4 —is it alright to feed hogs 
the ear?—C. K.

Ans.—No. Pul them in a trough 
and let them help themselves.

S.—I am in love with a homely girl 
who works for us. but she docs

le, while a pretty 
girls wirh lots of money 
marry me. What shall I do? Will

send me (he name and address of (he 
other one.

6 —My hair is beginning lo fall out. 
What can I get to keep it in?-H. P,

.Ans.—A sack.
7— Please tell me how to raise _

nice fat hog of about 500 pounds__
X. A’. Z.

Ans.—Get a derrick.
8— Our old red bull is chasing me 

around a forty-aerc field. What shall 
• do.—Mike F.

Ans.—I don’t know, but don’t give 
up. Mike; the editor will back in 
week.

COWICHAN STATION 
The March canvass for the Cowich

an Station, Cowichan Bay and Hill- 
bank branch of (he Canadian Patriotic 
Fund produced $194.50. $1600 of 
which came from the employees of 
the Genoa Bay mill.

Mr. A- H. Daniels is loading a car 
of straw and grain for Victoria. Con- 

of ship knees for the 
wooden ships, building at North Van
couver, are being delayed owing to 
the shortage of C. P. R, flat ears. 

Faming operations are being great
ly delayed by the bad «

How To Be A Good 

Telephonist
for e"„Soi

There is no need of 
Everyihii

talking requires less effort and listening calls

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

COWICHAN LAKE 
The special train arriving here 

Good Friday brought quite a number 
of visitors for the Easter holidays. 
The weather did not deter many fish
ing enthusiasts and they were re
warded, for on the special train which 

here Easter Monday about 
; of baskets averaged two dozen 

apiece.
The hatchery has recently received 

150,000 Atlantic salmon eggs. They 
' cd in good condition from the 

and will be hatched here. . _ 
are ullimalety released in the 

Cowichan river.

The C. P. R. steamer Oiler resumed 
her Gulf Islands run on Friday last, 
an arrangeipcnt having been effected 
between the company and the Do
minion government- The service had 
been discontinued on April Isl.

Directors of the Cowichan Agri
cultural Society met yesterday after
noon in Duncan to tratfsact business, 
and in particular lo proceed with 

mtents for the Fall Fair.

Advertise

GenoaBayLuinl)erEo.,Ltil.
==— Genoa Bay, B.G. —-

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DeUveiy Made To All Waterfront Polau.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

Want a Servant Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 

Want to Sell a Carriage 
Want to Sell Town Property 

Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want to Sell Your Hardware 

Want Customers for Anything 
Advertise every week in The Leadet 
^dvertiring ia tbe Wey to Snceew 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertising Shows Pluck 
Advertising Is ^ “Biz" 
Advertise or Bast 
Advertise Long 
Advertise Well

BUY YOUR

Agricultural Implements
from a firm which is ALL CANADIAN, the Measey-Htrria Co., 

represented by

a T- M1CHF.1.T.
(late of Cowichan Sution)

He will be round to see yon. He has everything the farmer needs. 
Showrooms and office: 610-812 Pandora Street. Victoria.

ADVERTISE 
Ac Once

n The Leader

ISLAND DRUG CO.
We do Developing and Printing for Amateur Phoi

Leather H. W. Sevan

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C. 
Money to Loan on First M

Don’t Run Dry
This Slimmer.

Get our Advice and Eatimate a

J. L. HIRD

I DONT BE A PAPER B

This Will Be Orange Week At Kirkh
COME AND GET SOME, OE OBDEE OVEE THE TELEPHONE , YOU ARE SUEE TO BE PLEASED.

Ps’ice Juicy Navel Oranges, regular 20c. dozen, Ig for 25c. 
Nice Juicy Navel Oranges, regular 35c. dozen, 14 for 25c! 
Nice Juicy Navel Oranges, regular 40c. dozen, 12 for 32c-

Mack’s Norub Tablets, each .

Choice Canadian Cheese, per lb ..

r we have an up-to-date aupply of that nice I
a not coat yon anything to come and inapeet 

our acock.
Sutton’s Garden and Field Seeds

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

am s
75 for $1.00 
60 for $1.00 
40 for $1.00

Nice Tomato Ketchup, per bottle . 
UwT.cy's Breakfast Cocoaf, per tb ..

Reception Pure Malt Vinegar, per quart'. «. 2Se; per quart. 45e

H. O. FCirkham & Co., L^td.
PHONE -tS Duncan and Victoria PHONE -(8


